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HOUSE OF COMMONS DISCUSSES 
iaiitHE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FOND

VIOLENT ATTACK 
ON CLERGYMEN

ELOQUENT CALL 
TO IMPERIAL 
■ SERVICE
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JjMr. J. W. Johnson, H. P. P., Delivers 
Some Hot Shot Against the Minis

ters-An impassioned Appeal 
to Stay By the license 

System
•f

' Special, to The Ontario.
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New
$300000 Has Been Paid From Total of° 

$2f700,000 to Date-Aid to Newfound- 
land-Amendment to drive Relief to 
Families of Sailors on Niobe

Lient.-Coi. Ponton’s Address Stirs the 
Empire Club f >

Col. William N. Ponton, K.C., of
■ Belleville gave a heert-to4he»rt talk

were the recipients of TORONTO, 26-An attack on to the member» of the Empire Club 1 1 # T\ ,

js sSîsB: t&snzrssjz i Columbia Record
soldiers. The work of the Patriotic by j. w. Johnson M.P.P. for West evan«elLat of loyalty. Under tala [OP FphfliaPP

had been fixed- with regard to that F.U?d W,a8 not cbarity, but the result Hastings. it was a much franker ?u‘et arkd eoblful oratory patriotism »
paid In jhe United Kingdom, the for- nle8P<Th«np°tS| ^ft8 by 6fatetul P®°- statement on the liquor question than became almost » religion, and to s-v * t sr» m w w ^mer beiitg $20, as compared with $17, FtLerr>J«HnfHtrl°^1C,FJlnd byylrtue of usually is heard from the Govern- ffrvea™1 for th(e Empire seemed (|N Ç A | 14 | A V
which was the British allowance He î^„h s*?! ïad been able t0 do ment side of thé «House. The fact that tfae h«hest heroism. Tears were in V# IV OAljL 1 I
stated that an order.ln-Council had women and chil- Mr. Johnson, at the conclusion of mf^eyeawhen he told of the **tto- —
been passed appropriating a certain without making the matter pub- his speech. ,was surrounded by his eri“g of rhe officers of the Canadian No Records offer the same value—none
portion of every soldier’s pay for the i»r To_„ . .. _ _ colleagues on the Government side and “ontiheent around a fire on the fields X*% wear so long as the famous Columbia
support of his family. Arthurs, ofParry Sound, warmly congratulated, ahowedthathv at J^rtter the night before the de- ; 0||p Double Disc Records Thill

Mr. Oliver observed that the con- %d«th LtoUlah ,resenrl8ts had left' had exposed views with which pa,rtQre How they clasped hands i V uoubie Oise Kecords. 1 hey I are the best
dltion of life from which Canadian leay!ng their fath- many of them heartily agreed aaw 0,6 «<>***«* lights _ (JP — Records on the market today.
soldiers volunteered was materially a LUJÎ.°D tbe commMltf l Mr. Johnson made k violent at- i rfeM th® thrU1 ot comradeship in UP -

Mr. Ames stated that the fund was whAiî^h “s*01. Sound aa a -.support of the abolition of the kbar pat?r”'8*g!ned by laaao Brock .... V . ^ ***** 111 .evef7 fetail. In a Columbia Record you havr
assisting about 10,000 families and Parrv tothefund and defended the Iiceaïï system out j .‘he aeal ®f a-it^i» «attached, and best record It IS possible to get at any price. YOU hav^h-
that thus half the soldiers’ families Th/bentfit of th  ̂refill V Jor and out “rà that since certain men !^d lt. waa. ***** *» time. «We finest recording, years ahead of any other. You have many Of the
were not dependent on the fund at t*J® benefit of the families of members im the province had been licensed were boasting about our immigration biggest and best artists and hands mnet nfik«m y „aeall. Assistance by the fund was prl s6nt had g0ne t0 *11 liquorT h^iTlbey i T aahort time he said, in Columbia vou have ^ ,e*5lu?lve; And
ferable to purely^ Government pay! er fZis M,ha?,ÏSntrib^t6d 1°. °P~ ^ouldV inrterferod with! if am - ' we "e ”°w * ^OlumDia VOU have a record which will ---------------us
aient because of its superior flexibili- fl T*ds' .Arthurs thought that 
ty, which could be adjusted to meet dependents of English reservists
differing conditions. ?b°d d have 80me claim uP°n the teetotaller T^takêT^djink" when . motherland.’* The speaker went on

fUnds- feel like it and I slUu SntmuT to congratulate Toronto on thesplen-
Notes a Discrepancy. Eliminate Charity Idea. » take a drink «until the very end.” tfthf* had shown

Mr. W H Bennett of North Sim Mr- Johnson attacked the idea of £■aDa”U,”<^ thought that
coe said he nnderatonH th .f ' Mr- Ames said that an effort had closLn« «very bar rn the province and S?*?*1*B .bo:^ f4. no!_ re9Ponded 
coe said he understood the combined been made to eliminate any idea of that H this was done “we would ou«bt’ tat he believed
pay and separation allowance of a nh.ri.v . v . ■ ,y be swimming in a sea of liquor” He were 0001
colonel was $210; of a captain, $155; paf otic P rod f “If f ** tbou«ht hfve^XagrSt
of a lieutenant, $115, and of a pri PatnotlC Fund‘ He belleved that a curse to close the bars, 
vate, only $55. This was too great man should be in a Position to go to a8kfd wbat right Mr.
a discrepancy. He would like to en- the front feeling that his wife would prance ’merlhf^pte of tf-

fund® fnrWthmUCh pald,from the be cared for bX those at home. He vinoe last June had hc claimed. de-
wives Md^hetiher^t^m0! °ffiC»trS’ declared, moreover, that the content- olared their disapproval of the pro- 
assistance To soldier.^' ftfm-H lhai ed soldier’s wife was the best re- POMl to close the bars. “What right.”
been refused hTt f„ f , had cruiting agent. To Mr. Arthurs he repeated Mr, Johnson, “has the Lea- !
which had not Lntrihn't^d tdwns 8aid tbat the Patriotic Fund Associa- der of the Opposition to continue his 1

Tn rf,,, n contributed thereto. tion required a local organization to agitation?” I - , _ .
think there wflsAf«fnS^ld h® dlduDOt enquire lnto cases in each district, The menber for West Hastings, in ' C°1’ PontOD Makes Stlmng Ad-

‘Sib1; ssrss* mo“? pr°v,ded i ïfcsaf-SM2rï±iar $1 >» =t Empire a«b
second question f°T St' Antolne dictating terms upon! every Presbyterian, Methodist and . , .,
Simcoe set anari Tf nnn ?0U ty llk.e whlch families of soldiers could re- Baptist minister in his rid:.ng with formedtae subJcet of an address by 
ic purposes and theflnUl^ Zalrl?j" Pe?vev aid and asserting that a cer- exception. He mentioned also par- Lieut-Col. Ponton, K.C., of Belleville,

Mr W J Carroll thon . in g onto $21 000 of it fhT w” organization had to be formed ticularly the pastor ofixhis own church yesterday before the Empire Club, To-
” h W Carroll then asked what wcild be auite’ likeW to t’oii tLm f befor.e tbe Patriotic Fund would whom he had heard from the pulnit mnto. Col. Ponton,

was being done in the case of fami- raro fri_ 6 lke yA? tell them to grant assistance. urging temperance and the abolition the front in
lies partially dependent on soldiers at There were but Two^ôwnsVCanldl tain^htt”®8' “H°W COuld we a8Cer‘ ®lbar' ,fr' Johnson said he bad Canadian contingent, and a second
the front. In reply, Mr. H. B. Ames which had refuseT to dT anÿtoïng fo? we had a S TrLSnn Unlesd thl up ffa,.his p»ace ™ training wfh the second

work ot fhenTuand8taprobanblyO90 per ^ Ifough mon^ww s^ffeach tionf’^ C°Uld dePeDd f°F tafo^ ^h^^t Th/'ufif V't U^toen^speX^"

branchLXhe tond Tbfluxmary ‘patHotic* enoTgiTf tak^ the M^OUvlf haAle^ ^ torXVI the d,inist^r doinTtL^ duTy^beC
associations, with a clearing house^n trouble to distribute it to care for m ' Am!= bad been scarcely fair to l^er on the hustings. the men of the Empire. Citizenship

eept for suggestions made from head- bad been received by thé fund from tion pas^by P^rîl^meTt'îf.lînl1 tif' that ti^Tnh^tero H,e sai<i v£ strokes of war” were moulding the

rrrs.'^s.rsssstz^jrs: sss *“ ‘bout ,ro- - ss» sst&LZttjz &rs
B^pHE:F 1 *h”'a

ent on her soldier soT® yHo^ever Mr' E' M' Macdonald enquired ™Ut* and given its tbird reading by
there were compicated cases 1^0^ Whether aid was being refused to the the H°USe'
ing partial dependency, and In these fami*ies of soldiers who had married
aises the fund generally made up for after enlistment
the difference in the scale of living
caused by the absence of the members
ot *be family partially dependent on.

The fund had received $2,700,000 
and had disposed of $800,000, leaving 
about $1,200,000 of a balance. A sum 
equally as large was still expected, so 
that the fund would probably be self, 
sustaining till the end of the year A 
few communities which had not yet 
contributed would be canvassed be
fore any were asked to contribute a- 
gain.

went to the front to fight.
Mr. W. F. Niçkle, of Kingston, re

gretted that Mr. Oliver had given out 
the idea that the beneficiaries of the 
Patriotic Fund

<, ~-V * H
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A bfl$ to amçnd tie Canadian Pac- 

triotic^und A$t to iMnjbwer thç ^a- 
. triotic Fund A&ociaàon to assist Sol

diers who return incapacitated from" 
the front and the families of men who 
are killed, until they have establish
ed'their claims to pensions, and to ex
tend aid to the depepdants of men 
"from- Newfoundland now serving in 
the Canadian naval and military for
ces, was passed in the Commons to
day. It was stated that the fund had 
amounted to $2,700,00», that $800, 
000 had been paid out, that $1,960,- 
000 now remained in the hands of the 
association, and that a like 
would be realized when all the prom
ised subscriptions were paid.

85c

— — p™, .ooeermg of £wTra record w,hich *iU unfailingly wear 
temperance }0£^S0I1 emigration; we are sending <mr /„ V Vr*1 Ab LONG as any other make-no matter what you pav^L!7.erybo^ I a“ ”5>f a’ m“hTS bia siïîeme°todàl thp,niîS ? sup=riurity thwat have made Coic!

(15 centeextra foS gettthe ^demonstration double disc foriSO

sum

It was also announced that 65 fami
lies of Newfoundlanders now serv. 

i»g in the Canadian forces, chiefly on 
the Niobe, required assistance from 
the fund- Hon. Frank Oliver 
ed inclined to think that families of 
men who have gone to the war should 
be cared for by the Government a- 
lone without any help from such an 
organization as the Patriotic Fund. 
He was answered vigorously by Mr. 
H. B. Aines, of St. Antoine, the hon 
secretary of the fund; Mr. W. F. Nic- 
kle, of Kingston, and Dr. Michael 
Clark, the Liberal member for Red 
Deer.

Hon. C. J. Doherty moved the sec
ond reading of the bill. His motion 
was adopted, and the House went in
to committee upon the proposed meas 
ure.
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Feb. Records On Sale Today
All Double Disc Records—a Selection on each side.

• $1.00
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DELIVERED A 
FIGHTING SPEECH SISTER SUSIE’S SEWiHC SHIRTS FOR SOLDIERS . .

By the Originator, Al. Jolson

TIP TOP TIPPERARY MARY . .
Wttfcü YOU WERE A TULIP .... 
THE BALL ROOM (FuDon„ittôn<?hen) .
WHfNYOliRE A LONG, LONG WAY FROM HOME 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE . .

.85;

.85m’ -

.85
. >«' .85“The Prose and Poetry, Reality amd 

Spirit, of Canadian Imperial Service” .85
This is a splendid descriptive record. Be sure to hear it

Work of the Fund.

New Dance Recordshas one son a t 
with the first Including latest Fox Trots, One Steps.

Tangos, Maxixes, etc.

Columbia Records Made in Canada - Fit any 
otandard Machine. You can get Columbia 

Grafonolas and Records trom

■
M \

W. B. RIGGS. Belleville
P

is not a question of why H TTHF1 
I serve, but can i give any *■ *

never put good reason why I am not serving?” j said Col. Ponton.
. The motto of the first contingent 1

I was—“Glad to live ; not afraid to die” !
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FIRST AID FORcom-

WEAK DIGESTION 15TH. RECT.He was Informed 
by Mr. Ames that the Government 
had giv>h notice that after January 
28 last it would not recognize mar. 
raige8 after enlistment except in cer
tain cases where permission was ob
tained from the colonel in command.

Sir Robert Borden pointed out that 
in the British army a certain number 
of people in each regiment were al
lowed to marry, and that no provis
ion was made for others who might 
do so. He then made the interesting 

Hon. Frank Oliver wished to know 8tBtem.?nt that ™ passing its order-in- 
what proportion the assigned pav and ~opn.cU referred to the Government 
separation allowances received from fu* pe®n influenced by apprehension 
the Government by soldiers’ relatives Lha;„soldier marriages might be too 
bore to the amount received from the ha8tlly contracted especially abroad 
fund. e under conditions which would make a

victim of the soldier in an undesirable 
The Government had reveived 

information tending to this belief.
Mr. Ames explained in reply to a 

question by Mr. Oliver Wilcox as to 
what provision was being made for 
the families, resident in the United 
States, of British subjects who had 
enlisted from there, that funds simi
lar to that in Canada had been organ
ized in Great Britain. Newfoundland 
and the United States.

Caving» deputed ■ d» b-t
^ <k*w the highest entrent rate J 

Withdrawals at part or the
CONSCRIPTION 

NOT MEANT
VOLUNTEERSLike Nearly Every Trouble Afflict

ing Mankind, Indigestion is 
Due to Por Blood.

OF CANADA
rte>D OPl*fc*

TORONTO

whole
Third ConttngeHtAlmost everybody experiences

times when the organs of digestion Captain William Henry Hudson 
show painful signs of weakness. Some Lieut Bertram Kerr An.n
slight disturbance of the health starts T T, “ A1Ien
the trouble; then the patient takes a g Adam Haggerty 
dislike to food and dull, heavy pains Bos. Sergt. David John Batchelor 
in the abdomen give warning that the Sergt. William O. Lusco. ube 
stomach is unable to do its proper I Sergt. Henry James Price

? T’“r -™ï”“ 1 SSSffl’S :;r »-h™, L,dd„

BelievX in sXhl otf the0“r’ , 8U'l is additional torture—flatulence, I Sergt' ***** Bdwa^ McGlashan 
tion for aniveroaT^militaiw dePre8sion- sick headache j L»rP Arthur Grandly McGio
Xthe^Pi\S If X Itog°dnr etTbe^opamh0npracticSe0ofntâ: <

th^f manJlVth^La H® î?!,nte<1 °ut such ffmesCah"ouldGbe'Ivold^1'^ndL Ularcnce Ra,msay. Edward Barren,

as democratic a^d^ve^T ^ eostion arises from stomach weakness Morley Butter, Charles Henry Ball- 
old games and many tov th® ®nly.e,ffectual method of cur- Frank Collyer, David Mossman.
to the bieachers whUc mRitarv ^ eehll l° 8treBgtbe° the Frederick Cole, Frank Tett, William
vice was training for all «? would fn^th^f w®thf dlge8tion by supply- James Anderson, Charles William 
not say ‘No service, ,no vote ” declared This £®Th *th r ch?r’ purer blo«d- Eafer; Edward Hord, Albert A. Tapp, 
Col. Potoon, “and the resolution ^ lu- •, ti'ue tonlc treatment, by Patrick Joseph Cleacy, Alfred Ed-
plies only to unmarried men ” ^ F’in^ Pii*?Ura ™®tbod' Dr Williams’ Yar? Evanti- Andrew McBride, Ja«.

men. Pmk Pills, achieve great results. Jonhson, William Nelson Cassélman
these pills make the rich, red blood William Henry Wallace, Fred York 
needed to strengthen the stomach. I Clayton Piokell. James Ritchie, Chas’ 

of the Agricultural tnu? imparting a healthy appetite and I Covey, Roy Joseph Smith JoLm 
was presented by ivfr curing indigestion and other stomach Beagle, Charles Doyle, John Brad- 

l , ,of Belleville. The report d,8®rdBI?- Mr- Thos. Johnson,. Hem- abaw, Hugh Campbell, Arthur Sear le 
live rLtbe nLLniber of t01"d, N a, says: "For five years I was Clayton Murray, George McTaggart

L Dominion to July. a..g^eat sufferer jrom indigestion Charles Edward Woodcock Harmon'
tua^inst tbe previous year, which wrecked me physically. I suf- Joseph Simmons, Thomas Snvder Os 

^ r cash value ered so much that for days It a time °ar Deshane, Frank Erii^thérÎJs
products had increas 'd as * c°uld not attend to my business. 1 Robert Fisher. G. W. Hutson, Elliott 

pnoe of milk, cheese had smothering spells so bad at times Cole. Albert E. Poole, Donald Sands 
and butter. that I was afraid to lie down. I doc. Archie McGilivray, pévi Phillh»^ P

marked falling off in the •0I'®d and tried many medicines but Maracle, William J Philo Edwiard 
rtC !,rL&"d ®xport of cheese *£tb no benefit. I saw Dr. Williams’ Snyder, Stanley Murdoff PRoferT f 
J- regretted. while prices were Pink Pills advertised to cure the Bell. Fred Belton, Fred FletXr Roh- 
8°^ waq 5ro.ubl® and decided to try them. 1 ert Eldon Cummings, Byron Franks
be hilh tHat prices would bad not been taking them long before Fitchett, Charles Francis slncer

thfe preae^ Poar I.toand I had at last hit upon the Thomas Philip CummhL Harold
was rv.r-x .îa°î Canadian field crops rigb^ medicine. The improvement in Home. George Barton Holmes 
inv r3T ted to 1,6 steadily increas- my health was constant, and after I tbur Thomas Garner, Robert ’ Earl 
while riie whTi WOrth ,615 milhons bad used ten or twelve boxes I could Wallace Stanley Wells Babcock Har- 
155 millionTh t °rop alone 16 worth a “d digest all kinds of food, and old Albert Godwin. Harry Lavendar 

“OwiL *n iK ■ , I felt Physically better than I had Joseph William McDymock Wilbam
^o the increased aefeage done for years. I shall never ceasé c Jaok. Charles Matthews John F 

ïï-ïï report h Prais® Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Walker. Joseph Edward Chapel
Oo-t Ten-Then Relief Comes From Gum Tree of Australia, and this is worth 'S wi?£ YolTn gTthLT pCfrom' an

Chronic Asthma. e?tiM®wh,ich0t^hen®«m’kiVmfifiPr<?F’ y®ff'.,48 compared with 90,000,000 in dealer in medicine or by mail at 50 Edward Walker°
Nothing yet discovered can com- combined, make Catarrhozone a ^rL I The appfe export for 1914 was from Th^lfr °Wimlms°’XMed^cinl Q5 ° ÂlkéitaM^WilWm îharpe' M°rley 

pare with Catarrhozone in bad, ug- table specific for Asthma, Catarrh worth $3.465.000. The number of Brockville, Ont. ' edicine Co.. F Harrv Staéhl0*1^"' }Vll.fred
- ly cases of Asthma. and Broa®blt*8- rmmigrants had decreased in 1914 to - John Re now Edward Fo^

Catarrhozone is the one remedy have toiW-^vln^ho^h yoT^e 327,000 in 1913. THE JUDGE’S COURT A. Ins.^yf Froser Way'

.jSotrsjMrs i d, r;hr ^ -r~ sa ^
time—keep up the good work, use Catarrhozone is not expensive n™ , RT McCullough, Provincial Officer The charge of an alleged offence at Alfred ^Woodrow Green. Wilfred 
Catarrhozone as directed and you get dollar will buy a complete outfit from W«1ïï’h’rre!t^d*L?6CtUred t0 the Trenton was dismissed8 while on^the McNico!- Edward Mc-
we“- , any druggist. The money will be weB Women s Canadian Club on the val- charge laid on an alleged offence at S ^ J’.T‘ Hutchison, John M. O’-
on«Irthr<.C&,ei5 curahto, if anj^hing spent because your immediate im- and ^ medicinal impor- Brighton, Emlaw was found guilty1 Au^!tinT °ny Provins. Har-

ita-mldi.y0o Permanently of provement in health will surpass your lnwert lu f' His address was fol- The offence is said to have taken pd A L R Abrams; Buglers
Asthma, It will be Catarrhozone. It fondest exneetnHrmo __y. lowed_with deep Interest by the ladles place three years nm at Percy Bard end Cecil G. oherrv
contains that strangely soothing and to-day is the time to ime Catarew j5’ 0LFlynn Proposed a vote and the evidence wm ratherw^k ------------------
powerful antiseptic found in the Blue tone ® 10 U8e Catarrho-.of thanks which was seconded by so that a term of fol“month”ta tail

Mrs. McKeown was Imposed, ^

By Universal Military Service 
Said CoI. Ponton—Address on 

Agriculture By Mr.
J. Elliott

v Manager Belleville Branch.

Kednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

Consider the Environment. way.

Mr. Ames replied that the Govern
ment allowed $20 per month to the 
wife or widowed mother of every sol
dier on overseas service. CAPI r AL

RESERVE
$7,000,000
$7,000,000

In supple
menting this the fund considered ev- 
5ry family in relation to its environ
ment. Thus a woman with three 
children of 12, 8 and 4 years in Mont
real would be considered entitled to 
$45 per month from all sources in 
order to obtain a decent living, while 
twenty-five per cent, would be added 
to-this in the West. The families of 
English and French reservists, whose 
Governments contributed something 
toward their relief, and of Belgians, 
whose Government gave nothing at 
all, also were being helped.
Frank Oliver said he considered the 
responsibility of caring for depend
ents of soldiers rested primarily on 
the State.

Sir Robert Borden pointed out that

ASSETS, $85,000,000The last-
named fund was attending to enquire | 
into a statement made by Mr. G. Tur_ i 
riff that the families of men who had I Committee 
joined the first contingent and after- ! Elliott 
wards been rejected were still receiv
ing their separation allowances.

Report on Agriculture.

The report

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to __

counts a specialty. Banking can bedoneby^ail 

A general banking business conducted.

■

Mr. Oliver’s View.

Mr. Oliver declared that he was of 
the opinion that the families of sol
diers should not be dependent for aid 
upon charity and the goodwill of a 
man responsible for the distribution 

. _ of the Patriotic Fund. The State, he
the Canadian separation allowance held, should be behind the men who

Hon. youi

BELLEVILLE BRANCH H. SNEYD MANAGER
SMOTHERING OF ASTHMA STOPS QUICK

THOUSANDS CURED BY “GATHARRHOZONE”
Ar-

A Joint Account is a 
Great Convenience

tor family funds. ‘ It may be 
opencxf with the

____________________ 9 Union Bank of Canada
in the names of two persons, 

either of whom can make deposits or withdraw money when in 

town or when passing the bank, it is especially convenient if the 
husband ts frequently away on trips, as it enables the wife to 

procure funds for expenses-on her own signature alone.

JSTÏÏ1 B“Befc* *• ®« *offat. manager.
Pkt0e ****** W. ^ Manager.cek° !»*• Returned to the city. OU
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